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The t r i p l y - i on i zed lanthanide rare earths (RE3+) have beer, 
widely used in the generation of coherent emission in the v i s i b l e and near 
infrared spectral regions [ l ] . The active RE3+ ion i s embedded in a 
so l id state or l i qu i d host whose l igand f i e l ds induce e lec t r i c dipole 
t rans i t ions (ED) among the electronic levels of the 4 f n ground conf ig­
urat ion. These "forced" ED t rans i t ions provide an array of opt ical pump 
bands and laser t rans i t ions throughout the lanthinide ser ies. The primary 
radiat ion source for exploratory laser fusion implosion experiments [2] is 
the neodymium (Nd ) doped glass laser capable of producing energetic, 
subnanosecond pulses at a wavelength of 1.06 microns. Laser peak power is 
l im i ted by a large nonlinear index of ref ract ion associated wi th the glass 
host matr ix; average power i s l im i ted by the low thermal conduct iv i ty of the 
glass host. Thus, extended use of th is laser medium for the fusion appl icat ion 
i s l im i ted pr imar i ly by the optical/mechanical properties of the glass host 
3+ 
and not the electronic properties of the Nd ion. This observation prompted 
an analysis of the rad iat ive properties of RE3+ ions in simple molecular 
vapors manifesting ( re la t i ve l y ) high vapor pressures [3 ] . Three speci f ic 
molecular systems have been examined: rare-earth t r i ha l i des [ 4 ] , rare-ear th-
transit ion-metal t r i ba l i de complexes [S] , and rare-earth chealates [S] . Spec­
t r a l absorption in tens i t ies have been reported in these systems for several 
r?re-earth ions, and characterized in terms of the Judd [ 6 ] - 0 f e l t [7] model of 
"forced" ED t rans i t ions . Using th i s information, we have calculated the 
radiat ive t rans i t ion probab i l i t ies fo r a l l 820 possible t rans i t ions in rieodymium 
bearing vapors. The rates fo r t rans i t ions or ig inat ing on the F , . , level and 
terminating on I term levels are given in Table I for Nd l , , Nd-Ad-M,, 2nd ED-2 
laser glass. Calculations have also been carried out fo r unimolecular mu l t i -
quantum vibrat ional relaxat ion rates of various excited electronic leve ls , 
4 
which suggest high fluorescence quantum ef f ic iency for the F , , , level in 
certain neodymium-bearing vapors. 
T h i s work was performed under the auspices of the United States Energy 
Research & Development Administrat ion. 
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Similar calculat ions have been carr ied out for v i s i b l e wave-
length t rans i t ions in terbium-bearing vapors, or ig inat ing on the D,, D., and 
G, electronic leve ls . Radiative t rans i t i on rates are summarized in Table I I 
for Tb I , vapor. Estimates o f multi-quantum v ibrat ional relaxat ion rates and 
bimolecular electronic quenching rates suggest high fluorescence quantum y ie lds 
fo r Tbt , . Fluorsecence emission has been studied by Jacobs, et al (81 in 
Tb-chelate vapor and provides some ins ight on th i s question. 
The exceptionally high v o l a t i l i t y of the rare-earth — t r a n s i t i o n -
metal t r i ha l i des [5] lend themselves fo r stor ing substantial amounts of 
e lectronic energy. This is i l l u s t r a t e d in Figure I for Nd l , and Nd-AH-CJ., 
vapors fo r which ha l f of the molecules have been op t i ca l l y pumped. 
In the presentat ion, the dynamical nature of these vapor systems 
w i l l be discussed including r o ta t i ona l , v i b ra t i ona l , and electronic degrees 
of freedom. Implications of the shielded nature of the 4 f n electrons of the 
ground electronic conf igurat ion (op t i ca l l y active-chemically inact ive) w i l l 
be surveyed. Allowed 4f -* 5d t rans i t ions as pump bands and l igand electronic 
structure w i l l also be discussed. 
TABLE I . 
Radiative Transit ion Probabi l i t ies (A) and 
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